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A WORD FROM THE HEADMASTER
Happy 2019! I hope your new year is off to a great start. We are now about a month
into our second semester and the school year is really flying by. Despite some very
cold weather and bouts with the flu, we have a lot of momentum heading into February. Next Tuesday, February 5 is our mid-quarter and progress reports will be going
home soon thereafter.






Congratulations to our seniors who are now hearing back from colleges on their
acceptances. It is an important time for them and we share in the joy of that moment which leads to the next step in their future.
The winter sports season has been fun and rewarding. Our middle school basketball teams have progressed well under their coaches and have learned the value of teamwork. They are growing each time out. The boys JV basketball team
has competed at a high level all year and have gifted us with some entertaining
“nail-biters” this season. Both the varsity girls and boys teams have proven to be
tight units that play well together and have also had some huge games this year.
KVA’s first ever swim team enjoyed an incredible inaugural season in the pool.
They have worked hard and been very competitive with all swimmers contributing. Six members of the team qualified for states. Kudos to all Spartan teams
and coaches!
One of our school-wide goals this year was to increase student engagement with
technology. We have seen an increased use of digital devices in the classroom
by students. Our teachers are incorporating the Google Classroom platform as
well as other apps, online resources to engage our students. Students are using
digital devices to communicate, problem solve, research, and at times collaborate on projects. Earlier this year, our school was able to increase our internet
bandwidth in both the US and LS by adding new EDUs, donated by a former parent of a KVA student. We have made significant strides this year.



As you know, we are celebrating our 50th year as a school in this community!
That is a noteworthy accomplishment when you consider all of the changes that
have occurred during that time. One could say that “KVA has stood the test of
time”. Please mark May 11 on your calendars. A special event to honor that
milestone will be held at the Henderson Country Club on that date. All families
and alumni are invited to attend. More information will be forthcoming.



We are busy planning for next school year. We are glad that you are part of the
KVA family. Please be reminded that student contracts for the 2019-2020 school
year are due on February 8 to qualify for the $100 discount.

Frank Wiggins
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Winter Sports Update
Varsity Swimming
For the first time in Kerr-Vance history, the Spartans have added a swim team to
their repertoire. The team is made up of swimmers from a variety of grades and
swimming ability. They have had an incredible season for their first one. Juniors
David Folger and Lauren Moseley are each qualified for their fifty and one hun-

dred meter backstroke. Freshman Leah Moseley is state-qualified for her fifty meter freestyle and one hundred meter backstroke. The team has grown quite close
throughout the season, in and out of the water. Coaches Liz Richardson and Julie
Moseley have made great strides in growing and developing the first ever Spartan
swim team and are “so proud” of them.
Ira Wilder
Co-Editor in Chief

Left: Coaches Julie Moseley and Liz Richardson discuss serious coaching matters
while Junior Lauren Moseley flashes a smile.

Right: Freshman Leah Moseley pushes
forward during her butterfly.

Left: 7th Grader Tyler Fleming takes a
breath during his butterfly.

Winter Sports Update
Varsity Girls’ Basketball
The Girls’ Varsity Basketball team has been playing hard all season. They have a
current regular season record of 13-6 and a conference record of 9-1. The Lady
Spartans are 2nd overall in their conference behind Halifax Academy, whom
they lost to by just a mere six points. With the conference season coming to an
end the team battles to stay in the competition. The games on February 8th and
9th determine if the team will make it to the state championship. Our Lady Spartans have had a great season thus far and will continue to fight until the very
end!
Holton Roberson
Photo Editor

Left : Lorena Negron, Ashley Dickerson, Cheyenne Owen, and Juliana Negron walk onto the court after a timeout.

Right: Juliana Negron shoots a free
throw during a game.

Winter Sports Update
Varsity Boys’ Basketball
The Varsity Boys’ basketball is in the middle of a great season. The roster is composed of seniors Jack Cheever, Josh Braxton, Marc Howell, and Cam Murphy;
juniors Christian Bolton, Fermin Borbua, Andrew Hight, and Colby Wilkerson; and
sophomore R.J. Johnson. The team is led by coaches Brandon Dickerson and
George Hoyle, Jr. The Spartan’s current record is 8-9 (W-L).

Left: The team gathers before the game starts.

Right: Fermin Borbua blocks an opponent’s
shot.

Left: Cam Murphy dribbles down the court .

Austyn Abbott
Co-Editor in Chief

Senior Nights

Varsity Boys’

Varsity Swimming Senior

Varsity Girls’

Basketball Seniors

Mary Richardson

Basketball Seniors

Josh Braxton

Mallorie Boyd

Jack Cheever

Ashley Dickerson

Marc Howell

Emma Hogge

Cam Murphy

Kayla Lyles

Below: Mary Richardson
stands on the block during
her senior night presentation.

Above: Senior Jack Cheever is
escorted by his parents during the
presentation.

Above: Lorena Negron hugs
senior Ashley Dickerson.

Austyn Abbott
Co-Editor in Chief

Winter Sports Update
Varsity Cheerleading
The Varsity Cheerleading squad gained some new members for the 2018-2019
season. This year’s squad is made up of sixth graders, Kathryn Folger, Avery
Reese, Caroline Merritt, Hayden Schneider and Camden Wyatt; Seventh graders,
Ryan Braxton and Kaitlin Paynter and Junior Captain Chessie Foster. The squad is

led by coaches Stacey Cottrell and Pam Humphries.

Austyn Abbott
Co-Editor in Chief

Below: The cheerleaders perform during
halftime of the game.

Above: Kaitlin Paynter flies in a stunt during a
cheer.

JV Boys’ Basketball
This year’s JV Boys Basketball team has had an exciting season! With numerous
close games across their season, the team has truly kept up with the fierce competition.

Myles Ball
Art and Layout Editor

Below: A.J. Siplen goes up for a layup.

Above: Chance Murphy rushes past his
defender with the ball.

Winter Sports Update
MS Boys’ Basketball
The Middle School Boys Basketball team are all enjoying their season! The team
consists of 6th graders Andrew Tate, Nathan McDaniel, Tanner Rigsbee, Will Parrott, Jonathan Perkinson, 7th graders Will White, Trent Edwards, Landon Cottrell,
Travis Ball, and 8th graders Nick Cunard, Jeremy Ivey, and Grant Pasley. The team

is coached by Coach Alicia Person. Their
next home game is Friday, February 1st at
4:00 pm, where they will take on Community Christian.
Emily Carr
Sports Editor

Above: Tanner Rigsbee prepares to take a
foul shot.

MS Girls’ Basketball
The Middle School Girls Basketball team is having a fun season together! The roster consists of 6th graders Ali Grace Ellis, Joy Pasley, Ella Kate Johnson, Mattie Grissom, Regan Tanner, Abby Taylor, 7th graders Libby Cash, 8th graders Phoebe Evans, and Meg Riley. The team is led by
Coach Danny Evans. Their next home game

is Friday, February 1st at 5:00 pm, where they
will take on Community Christian.
Left: Phoebe Evans dribbles past her
defender.

Emily Carr
Sports Editor

Events Around Campus
Grandparent’s Day
Kerr-Vance Academy is known for its many special traditions. One of those many
traditions, held once a year, is called Grandparent’s Day. This is when the elementary school children present a production to honor their grandparents and what
they have done for them. Grandparents have done so much for each of us in our

lives so the least we can do is celebrate them through songs and music.

Left: Pre-K Children perform a song they
have been practicing for the special event

Right: Third grader Thomas Wilson
stands out while singing to the crowd

Left: Third grade shows off their fish hats
they have made
Holton Roberson
Photo Editor

Events Around Campus
Holiday Tournament
An annual tradition at Kerr-Vance, the Holiday Tournament is a festive showcase
of the Spartan basketball team and teams from the
surrounding area. Participating in this year’s tournament were Brunswick Academy, Lighthouse Christian

Homeschool Association, Franklin Academy, Crossroads Christian, and Kerr-Vance Academy. The JV
Boys’ team from Kerr-Vance placed third; the Varsity
Girls’ team placed second; the Varsity Boys’ team
placed fourth.
Ira Wilder
Co-Editor in Chief

Santa Visit
On December 19th the first grade class got a big surprise! The surprise was Santa
Claus! Santa came to join the first grader’s party and bring joy to the children. After the party Santa went out into the lower school lobby so all of the lower school
could visit with him and take pictures. Everyone enjoyed seeing Santa and telling
him what they wanted for Christmas.

Left: Santa sits and
waits in the lower
school lobby for the
kids
Right: K4 takes a
picture with Santa

Holton Roberson
Photo Editor

Events Around Campus
Spartanettes
In the past, the varsity cheerleading squad has annually hosted the Spartanettes
program where young students perform in a game alongside the varsity squad.
However, this year’s squad has made the event a recurring one. On December
14th, the varsity squad hosted three Spartanettes, who performed in the halftime
of the Varsity Girls Game. They performed many cheers and even put up some
stunts. The team hosted three more Spartanettes on January 4th
Austyn Abbott
and again on January 18th.
Co-Editor in Chief

Left: The Varsity Cheerleaders
perform a cheer with the
Spartanettes.
Right: Bailey Franklin performs
stunt with the Varsity Cheerleaders

Angel Tree Donations
This Holiday season, Kerr-Vance Academy continued its annual tradition of participating in Angel Tree donations to the Salvation Army. This year we received the
names of 100 children and donated Christmas gifts to
every single one of them. Even school organizations
such as Spirit Club and the Student Government Association stepped up to help fulfill the role of Santa for
these children! We look forward to participating in the
Angel Tree donations next year as well!
Myles Ball
Art and Layout Editor

Above: Lower School
Angel Tree
Left: Upper School Angel Tree

K4 Buddies
Senior Buddies
Below: Lane White helps his
K4 buddies make a snowflake.

Above: Joshua Braxton
and Dominic Higgins pose
for a picture.

Above: Lexi Cottrell and Eli
Tucker smile for a picture during show and tell.

Emily Carr
Sports Editor

Book Buddies
“Book buddies” is a program at our school that helps contribute to the literary and
social development of our younger students. Each student from the 3rd and 4th
grades has a “book buddy” in the K4 class. The two classes meet every Friday,
where the older kids read a story to the younger kids. The Pre-K students also bring
an item to show-and-tell with their buddies. This is a great way, not only to help
the K4 students learn to read, but also to help the each grade of students improve
their reading and social skills.

Ira Wilder
Co-Editor in Chief
Left: 3rd Grader Nathan
Jacobs reads to his two
buddies, Judson Breedlove
and Koen Stauch.

Right: 4th Grader Grayson Greenway reads to his
book buddy, Oz Bennett.

Upcoming Events

February:
February 5 - Mid Quarter Closes
February 8 - Valentines Day Dance
K4-4: 5p-6:30p
5th-8th: 7p-9p
February 14 - Valentines Day
February 18-19 - Winter Break
February 21 - 11th Grade College Tour Field Trip
February 23 - Casino Night

March:
March 10 - Daylight Savings Time starts
March 12 - 3rd Quarter Closes
March 13 - Half Day - Staff Development
March 20 - SGA Blood Drive
March 23 - Junior-Senior Prom

April:
April 1 - 5 - Spring Break
April 15-18 - Standardized Testing
April 19 - Good Friday - No School
April 23 - Mid Quarter Closes

Come celebrate with us! KVA is 50 years old!! If anyone has contact
information they would like to share for former students or staff, please
have them email that to: alumni@kerrvance.com.

Kerr-Vance Academy Day Care

Kerr-Vance Academy is proud to offer licensed daycare programs for 2 and 3 year old,
children. The daycare is located in the primary center building on our campus. Lead
teachers, along with their assistants, help your child in his/her development of social
skills through age appropriate play as well as instruction.
A typical day for your child will include:


Two snacks



A well balanced lunch



Nap time



A visit to a special class such as computer lab, music, the library, or Spanish.



Playtime with age appropriate toys in the classroom and on the fenced in playground
accessible from their classroom.



Lessons in colors, shapes, calendar principles, letters
and numbers.

The daycare is open from 7:30 am to 5:30 pm and is available year round.

